
FEBRUARY 11, 1915.

pT Temporary Locatiol 9 North Market Sq. *7^
Sale Re-opens Tomorrow (Friday) Morning at 9 O'clock

I A Final Clearance of All Salvage Stocks j
{Every Garment Must &Will Be Positively Soldi
| SALE HOURS FOR FRIDAY From 9T012A. M. 1.30 TO SP.M. >

jaW Read Carefully All Items Advertised, As These Will Be the Only Ones on Sale. No Others

jSilk and Cotton Waists Women's and Misses' SUITS
and Wa ter

_

Damaged, fjp Smoke and Water Damaged Short and Long Length, Slightly 4A _ |
> All Kinds, Choice tor ... . Read this list carefully:

#

Damaged, Worth to $1.25, for JLVC I
Gingham House DressesUp to $12.00 Suits for . . . 50c !

Smoke and Water \ fo, Up to $15.00 Suits for . . SI.OO 3°°.*'""'s "KPficiais
\u25a0

Damaged, Choice for -Ivv .TT <mo aa o
?

*7
?

<r onn Slightly Damaged, As- CQa
__ Tc

Up to SIB.OO Suits for . . sorted Colors, Choice for, wvC;
PETTICOATS

(Smoke and Water Damaged, "IC/a XTRA SIZE SUITS FOR STOUT WOMEN One Lot of Mens Kid Gloves,
lac .ss-001

SILK PETTICOATS Women's and Misses' COATS WASH
jSmoke and Water Damaged, SMOKE AND WATER DAMAGED Sizes 6 to 14 Years, IAA)
| Values to $2.50, for ... . >vv Read this list carefully: Worth to 89c, Choice for J.vv»j

oir!£. SL Dress " IIM&=ZZ-=-=$i5o
#

o
c Men Read Carefully

I Smoke and Water Damaged, Worth "flip Up to $12.00 Coats for ... $2 00 24 Mens Suits ' sls, for rtA FA
to *l2s > Choice for Up to $15.00 Coats for ... . ftVnn The ,izes are: SSIS £ W.t)U
1 WOMEN'S Up to SIB.OO Coats for ... $4.95 j TTjj j
Slightly Damaged, Worth to OCa Women's and Misses' GIRLS' COATS _ 0

($1.25, Choice for c .., ? r , ~ « Smoke and Water Damaged I FITOIII SllltSj MOStly |
\2? ,

...

.,

? Silk & Cloth Dresses 5? 2t.,4v,? Small Sizes, Choice for VtI
( Womon s diIK Waists n , n. coats up to $2.50 f0r.... 25c }

I Slightly Damaged, Worth t»
IS2SJJSLJI?-?2_s . Caats up to $3 50 (or 79c 7BOVS

| $3.00, Choice for UTFL/ Dresses up to SIO.OO for $2.95 Coats up to $4.00 for 95c sIZ ES 3TO 4 YEARS ONLY

MATirTI We Expect All the Remaining Sa
111 I I II I\ ' Should Any of the Salvage Stocks Remain Unsold We Will Place Same On Sale
r ? Saturday For a FINAL WIND-UP. See Friday's Telegraph.

READ^ 7/Z/5 I jSIK No Goods Exchanged
1 will receive a notice in a day or two when I IMIlH§l^l4llMTfflJTn>TML TV ATIP SPTIt I , If IJ

' and where to call regarding the same. liwllv Wwlll* \J ? \J ? ±J ?

F #*< gn I I>LIJII1 II I|T» t* *I «\u25a0 FFA

THURSDAY EVENING. HARRISBURG TELEGRAPIf

.MAYOR TRIFLE BITTER
* OVER COUNCIL ACTION

[Continued from First Page.]

resolution directing the superinten-
dents of streets, parks and public
safety to proceed at once with the im-
portant public improvement work they
had planned, in crder to provide work
for the hundreds of the city's unem-
ployed.

No Suggestion For Solution
No suggestion as to how Superin-

tendents Bowman, Lynch and Taylor?-
the departmental heads affected?-
could provide the work or the money
was made. Commissioner Lynch de-
clared that contractors couldn't work
In the cold weather, and that it was
impossible to expect them to go ahead
unless the city provided money for a
"force account"?the extra sum which
would be added to compensate the
men whom the contractors could take
on at the city's suggestion. This would
require a change in the specifications
however, according to Mr. Lynch, so
that immediate assistance would not
be forthcoming at any rate. Council
agreed the work is needed for hun-
dreds of men in Harrisburg and asked

Mayor Royal to suggest some plan for
action. The Mayor had none. So the
Mayor's resolution was laid over until
yesterday afternoon when it v.'as pass-
ed unanimously.

And yesterday Mr. Lynch offeredwhat will probably go down in city
history as the Royal buncombe resolu-
tion. This directed the Mayor either
to suggest a way to-provide the work
or to admit that his own resolution
was simply "political buncombe."
Hence the astonished chairman's rul-
ing:

Mayor Rules Out Resolution
"I declare the resolution out of or-

der," he stated, "on the ground that
the superintendents of public affairs
and finance, the autTiors of the meas-
ure of yesterday, are not acquainted
with the work of the heads of the
other three departments."

For half an hour the same question
that started such general discussion
Tuesday were retlireshed out again?-
the Mayor endeavoring to show that he
really knew what he was talking about,
Commissioners Lynch, Bowman and
Taylor carefully showing him that he
didn't.

The Mayor angrily declared that he
wasn't guilty of "political buncombe"
but that if anybody was, It was the
fnajorlty councilinen. lie insisted that

he liad offered his own measure in
absolutely good faith, actuated solely
by the desire to provide work for the
unemployed. He said he believed the
city could readily spend the additional
money that might be necessary in or-
der to Ktart work at once and the
money would be "well spent."
Find Way If Money Were Available

"Well," said Mr. Lynch, "we've
started, all of us want to do all we can
to help. I think every department has
gone to the limit to provide work this
year. Hut we can't go ahead in this
cold weather. You've suggested thatsome way be devised; now you sug-
gest the way. You provide the money."

Mayor Royal: "Why you've got the
money. Something like sixty thousand
dollars for sewers."

Mr. Lynch: "You're right, we've got
the money?and we've got to spend it
legally. That's what we're going to
do."

Messrs. Lynch and Taylor both re-
minded the Mayor that he had evi-
dently been making another play for
publicity, that, without consulting the
departments affected, he had gone
ahead with the preparation of his reso-
lution. "In five minutes you could
have called all of us togethei* and we
could have talked it over, nut you
didn't propose to do fhat,"declared

Mr. Lynch. "Talk of jilaying poli-
tics! You're defending that action."
The superintendent of streets added
that he didn't propose to start any
work in cold weather unless council
ordered it.

Did Try Cold Weather Work
"Couldn't you try it?" the Mayor

asked.
"We did try it?are now trying It?-

with sewer construction in Seventeenth
street," promptly returned Mr. Lynch.
"And the contractor has had to quit."

"That's equally true of the new en-
trance and roadway to Reservoir ob-
served Mr. Taylor.

"Well," expostulated the Mayor, "If
you didn't think my resolution was
a good one why didn't you vote it
down?"

"Why T didn't say the suggestion
wasn't right," replied Mr. Taylor, "I
only asked for a feasible plan."

"That's what we want to get at,"
cut In Mr. Lynch, "a feasible plan."

The Mayor: "Then suggest some
plan."

The Reason For late Work
Mr. Lynch: "I want to say that

every department went the limit this
year in taking on men. You started
this, it's up to you now to come across
with the plan. Do you know of any-
body starting this work in this cold

weather. That is unless they failed to
linish their contracts in required time
and are now bnly working because
they are penalized for every day over
time and each day's delay means
money to them. That's true of the
construction of that new building at
Tenth and Market streets. The job
was to have been done by January 1. '

"You give us $5,000 or SIO,OOO and
we'll take care of the work and pro-
vide employment."

"But you've got plenty of money."
Fur the City's Host Interests

"Yes," quickly returned Mr. Lynch,
"I have ?and I'm going to spend it for
the best interests of the city, too."

The Mayor declared that Mr. Lynch
had made no request for additional
money the previous day. "Why cer-
tainly I did," replied Mr. Lynch.

"Perhaps," addeed the superinten-
dent of streets, "I didn't specify the
amount, but I said 'force account.' "

The Mayor declared that he wasn't
familiar with the work of the other
departments on the Improvement jobs.
"Why," said he, "what do I know
about your contracts?"

"Why you've voted to approve every
one of them," returned Mr. Lynch,
"that. Mayor, is a matter of record."

Then Mr. Lynch appealed from the
chair's decision on declaring his resb-

Ilution. Mayor Royal again ruled on

I the resolution:
Vnollicr itrasnu

"I ruled itout," said ho because it is
(not germaine to the question and.re-*
Ifleets upon the members of council."

Messrs. Bowman, Lynch and Taylor
voted to sustain the appeal and when
the question on the Lynch resolution
was called for, the Royal buncombe
measure became a part of the city
record by a vote of 3 to 2.

Commissioners Bowman, Lynch and
Taylor voted "aye."

Commissioners Gorgas and Royal
voted "no."

RESIDENTS MUST LEAVE TOWN'

London, Feb. 11, 11.15 a. in.?The
News Cologne correspondent tele-
graphs he has learned that the popu-
lation of Insterburg, East Prussia, has
been advised by the military authori-
ties to leave the town.

GARIBALDIREACHES LONDON
London, Feb. 11, 3.24 a. m.?Gen-

eral Ricclotti Garibaldi, son of tho
Italian patriot arrived in London yes-
terday from Paris. He wus received
at the railroad station by a deputa-
tion of Italians.

SIR EDWARD GREY GIVES Ills
ANSWER ON" TERMS OF PEACE

By Associated I'ress
London. Feb. 11, 3.20 P. M.?"The

recent public utterances in Germanvgive no reason to suppose that the
purpose in view will be promoted hvadopting the course suggested," was
the answer of Sir Edward Grey, tho
British foreign secretary, to a question
In the house of commons this after-noon asking whether, with a view to
ending the terribi,. loss of life in the
war. Great Britain was prepared t<>
declare publicly the basis whereon th#
allies were willing to discuss terms of
peace. The members of the housegreeted Sir Edward Grey's answer
with cheers.

BATTLE RAGES FURIOUSLY
By Associated Prets

Geneva, via Paris, Feb. 11, fi.4o a.
in.?The battle which began' In the
Carpathians on February 7, still la
raging furiously along a iront of sixty
miles from Mount Polonlna Runa to
Mount Mako, according to the latest
Information received here. In the
Mezelaborcz region General Dankl la
said to have been obliged to send re-
inforcements to extricate a Hungarian
corps which was almost cut off.
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